The purpose of this study is to analyze types of roles and fashion of the Chinese first ladies and provide basic data for fashion image-making of first ladies. As for the research methods, the concepts, role types, and fashion of the first ladies were considered by referring to the precedent studies and relevant literature. Then, the fashion images according to role types were analyzed by collecting the photos of Chinese first ladies from the period of the Republic of China until today. The results were as follows: First, when the roles of Chinese first ladies were categorized based on ceremonial, political, and policy roles, Zhuo Lin and Wang Yeping played a ceremonial role; Wang Guangmei, Liu Yongqing, and Peng Liyuan played a political role; and Soong Qingling, Soong Mayling, and Jiang Qing played a policy role while they were first ladies. While the first ladies of the Republic of China often wore classic Chinese styles like traditional qipao as well as western clothes which contained a western influence, the first ladies of the People's Republic of China wore more colorful clothes and more accessories in the later period, and also often wore clothes that combined traditional and western elements. Second, first ladies who played a ceremonial role showed mannish and classic images; those who played a political role showed elegant, classic, and diverse images according to T.P.O; and those who played a policy role showed feminine, modern, and mannish images. Fashion images of the first ladies varied according to the level of political involvement, the sociocultural background of China at that time, and their personality and preference.
I. Introduction
First ladies exert their influence to leading to successful governments as a special advisor and companion of presidents (Yun, 2014) . And they convey images to the public through internal and external activities and fashion styles (Youngsam Kim, Kim, & Jun, 2012) . In other words, the first ladies' fashion can be used as a criterion to reflect the national economy and cultural level which can be used a tool to show their own personality and will. Fashion images which are projected onto their styles have an affect on the public as the social tastes which produce individual tastes, sense of closeness, and identification by giving cultural meanings and values to the public (Sang, 2012) . Many studies on the fashion of the first ladies have been done since then (Chung, 2007 ; Y. Lee, 2011; Han & Jung, 2011; M. Lee, 2013) .
There have only been a few studies on role types and fashion of first ladies such as
Youngsam Kim et al. (2012) (Jeoung, 2012) .
The roles of first lady have changed with the times. In the past, their roles were rather passive, but at present, they take part in the society aggressively, and sometimes, they participate in important decision making (Yun, 2014) . Many researchers have tried to define the roles of first lady, among whom are Karen, Bernadette, and Laura (1996) , Watson (2000) , Gary (2000) , Ham (2001), and Choy (2012) .
Specifically, Karen et al. (1996) (Karen et al., 1996) . Watson categorized the role as full partners, behind-the-scenes partners, partners in marriage, and non-partners depending on their relationship with the presidents (J. Park & Yoon, 2008 ). Gary's (2000) 6 roles based on the activity and influence were the conscript which means inactive and distant to the politic, the shield which means they advise and act passively, the courtesan that means they act aggressively as a politician, the consigliere that means presidents can share political secrets, the regent which means that they are so powerful that they are called the shadow president, and lastly co-presidents who visibly influence politics and policy. Ham (2001) Kim et al., 2012) .
This study tries to classify and stereotype role types of the first ladies into ceremonial, political, and policy roles by referring to the studies of Karen et al. (1996) , which is generally used and also applied to the fashion image study by Yoojung Kim (2009) , and was used as a reference for classification.
Studies Related to Fashion of First Ladies
As for first ladies' fashion, studies on the 
III. Roles and Fashion of Chinese First Ladies
As mentioned above, the word "First Lady"
was used in 1877 at the inauguration of the She holds only a practical bag. These clothes reflect her society, and she did not show her feminine characteristics. Instead, she showed her political ambition and powerful image.
2) Wang Guangmei
Wang Guangmei(1921 Guangmei( -2006 , Liu Shaoqi's wife, due to the influence of her father, wanted to study in Japan, but she was invited to the communist party of China as an interpreter. After she became first lady, she was not interested in political activity, and she disliked being in public. Because she had a cervical vertebrae disease, she focused on household chores rather than participating in political events. In other words, Wang Yeping was a first lady who played an ceremonial role.
She usually wore formal suits in official events. In Figure 16 , she wore a Mao suit when she was visiting Myanmar. She expressed classical style through a neat and simple design.
In Figure 
. Fashion Images according to Ⅳ Role Types of the Chinese First Ladies
Based on Karen et al. (1996) and Yoojung
Kim ( This study can be limited because the photo data collected contained black and white photos which made it difficult to accurately record certain data. However, the results of this study can be helpful for researching the fashion style of first ladies.
